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Ope of the most encouraging of the 

many factors which indicate the tre 

pularity of Wilson and 

the spontaneous OrganiEa 

are spr + up to forward | 

idacy, Besides the Woodrow 

gues, which have spread all 

  

over the country, there are now actively 

    

in the field the following organizations: 

The College Men's League 

The nn cial Men's League 

The Nationa! League of Business Men 

for Wilson and Marshall     

   
   

Progressive Re 

Wilson and Marsh 

Ir Wiley is con 

f the Buresu of 

iServation 

gations are working 

of 
TRAY 

  

       it ent} ast for the success 

Gover: ilson and the reasons they 

Rive 1 r activity are interesting. 

For Cleveland H. Dodge, presi. 

dent of National League of Busi 

pess Men, says 

This League bas been organired for 

the purpose of concentrating the senti 
   

      

    
    

ment and activities of men representing 

all business interests in the United 

States who favor the election of Wood 

row Wilson for President, and Thomas 

R. Marshall for Vice-President of the 
U 

of the League Is to 

sADItY n govery 

ments! action as affecting business 1} 

teres! 

Governor Wilson has written us: 

‘I am very glad to learn of the or 

ganization of this National League. N¢ 

study of y of government cal 

ba cand which will not 

to the « lusion that the very 

that government cannot let alone 

pess, for business underlies every part 

of our life. The problem of politics is 

co-operation, and 1 am very sure that 

just as soon as the business of this! 

country has general, free, welcome &¢ 

cess to the couneils of government all 

the friction between business and poli 

tice will disappear 
Woopsow Winsox.'" 

    

Dr. Wiley for the Women's League, 

has assisted in the preparation of a 

pamphlet of which he says 

“We quote from the writings of both 

Taft and Roosevelt on the pure food 

laws and we demonstrate beyond any 

doubt that they have done all in their 

power to 1 lock legislation towards the 

proper enactment of laws that would 
  

protect the public from fraud. 

“We also show the false workings 

certain laws that both of these gentle 

approved. There is no theory 

It 

of i 

men have 

or guess work about this document 

is made up of startling facts that every 

voter in the country should read and 

know about. 

“We will mail one of these documents 

to every member of the Women's Clubs 

in this <ountry, but we do not expect to 
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| 

{ 

i that 

know, 

wom 

the 

number 

We want to 

of 
stop there, men 

Roosevelt has rallied a 

en to his support but when they ascer 

| tain his true views as taken from his 

writings and the laws he favored, they 

| will desert him by the thousands.” 

The Wilson National Progressive [Re 

publican League, under the able direc 

of the Rudolph 

Bpreckles, is enrolling many Republicans 

   tion militant reformer, 

in this Lea for Wilson, Membershij gue 

is composed entirely of nen who desire 

to preserve their indentily as Republi 

| 

IZING FOR WILSON 
cans. hut under existing conditions will 

aid electing Governor Wilson, presi- 

dent of the United States 

The Commercial Men's Wilson Leagues 

is composed entirely of traveling men 

who are this year particularly strong 

for Wilson. 

You are invited to join any of these 

movements. The enrollment blank below 

is §0 arranged that you may insert the 

name of the particular organization you 

Fill it and mail to 
¥ 

in 

wish to join erat   
ENROLLMENT BLANK. 

the address given, al once, 

ws —————— 

COMMITTEE ON ORGANIZATION, 

200 Fifth Avenue, New York City. 

Sirs: 

and hereby pledges to do all in his po 

of Wilson and Marshall for President and Vice-President 

Write Name Plainly 

The undersigned hereby desires to be enrolled as a member of the 

of the State of Pennsylvania, 

wer to honorably promote the election 
of the United States. 

  

Is at Street Address Ss sssesshanssuRARASS assanssane ars nests ear . 

Lives in City of .......c0cveuens cisstasnsEaRssE AS eaRa seas anes aassansens 

Bate iver srria . #a Cris ssssaasanauRsASTRSSASARRSERSASSsRRstsszase 

Old Democratic Voter?........ ahaa Crisis absansessshsssstanssacanhnanan 

New Democratic VOter?.....ccorvsssessnssssssttisssansnnssssnsssansnsnns 
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Peril of Watermelon Eating. 

A small negro boy stood by the side 

of the road near a river, standing on 

| ope foot, holding his bead on one side 
top of it with his the 0f NH wi and pounding 

hand. 
“What's the matter? inquired the 

raveler, 

“Watah in mab eah” grinned the 

bor. 

| “Well, well, I declare!” said the trar- 

leling man, “To think I'd forgotten! 

  

  

See the it {I've done the self-same thing many a 

Is this Mary's lamb? time when I've been in swimming and 

Not on your life { got water In my ears.” 

‘he lamb belongs to Wool] “I ain't been er swimmin’” the boy 

Trust | denied. 

The Lamb gives up its fleece to| “How'd you get walter in your ear, 

the Wool Trust for clotl ing | then 1” 

and blank-ets | “Ah been eatin’ watermillion,” was 

We al-so give up to the Wool | the reply. <Lowisville Times. 

I rust | ————————— 

It flee-ces us Interesting Information. 

It is pro-tect-ed by the Tar-iff Whales to the value of $11,000,000 

ms————————— 

The Mind. 

Elois— What 1s mind, Little the 

mer? 

Little Elmer—The mind 

turns round and round 

bead and makes up stories, 

§ something 

in your 

P 
mm AIA ————— 

PASS IT ALONG 

When you are through with this 

magazine will you kindly hand or | 

send it to some friend or neighbor 

who you think is or ought to be in- 

terested. 

kille 

Expenditures 

  d during the last season. 

made the United 

States government for farm experimental 

i were 

by 

stations have increased from $710,000 in 

| 1888 to $1.562.878 in 1811. 

Three-quarters of the cotton produce 

lof the world is contributed by the United 

| States, 

Accumulated in the mines of the world 

there is enough coal to create 15,000,000, 

000-horsepower for 12 Years, 

   

000 

Boston has 1,500 union bricklayers. 

In 1911, 67,527,822 gallons of miners] 

waters sold in the United States, 

| valued at $7.875.373. 
were 

  

  

  
  

   


